ASSUMING that the basilar fibres form a series of resonating elements, they will vibrate in accordance with the formula 'n = 10_ŵ hen n = number of vibrations per second, I -length of fibre, t = tension" and m = mass of unit length.
and m = mass of unit length.
We know that the basilar fibres are differentiated as to length, i.e., they increase uniformly in length from the base to the apex of the cochlea.
That they are also differentiated as to tension is extremely probable, in view of the fact that they are attached to the outer bony wall of the cochlear galleries by a fibrous structure, the spiral ligament, which diminishes progressively in bulk and density from the base to the apex (Albert Gray).
My contention is that they are also differentiated progressively as to mass. In stringed instruments, e.g., the string-board of a piano, the bass strings are increased in mass by being wrapped with copper wire. They are " loaded." Similarly the basilar fibres are loaded by a mass of cochlear fluid which moves as they move. Suppose a small transverse sector of the, basilar membrane to move from its central position towards the scala tympani. Its movement will displace a certain amount of fluid, and the displacement will travel along the scala till the membrane closing the round window is bulged to a similar extent. A quantity of fluid equal to that displaced by the movement of the sector of the basilar membrane will be displaced across each cross section of the scala from the level of the sector to the round window. A similar quantity of fluid will be displaced in the opposite direction in the scala vestibuli. The result will be the same whether the movement originates from an impulse applied to the stapes (forced vibration), or vibratory movements of the sector itself (free vibration). No sector can move without a simultaneous movement of the cochlear fluid. The mass of the fluid moved is quite definite and invariable for each sector. It does not depend on the amplitude of the movement. This only affects the amplitude of the displacement of fluid, not its mass.
The mass of fluid moved may be defined as that of a double column of fluid, the base of which is equal in area to the surface of the sector, and the length to the sum of, the distances of the sector from the round and oval windows. The mass of the sector itself, with its adherent organs and cells, will be inconsiderable as compared to that of the fluid which constitutes the load. Its specific mass will not differ greatly from that of the fluid in which AU-OT 1 [May 19, 1922. it is immersed. The whole mass may therefore be reckoned in terms of that of the column of fluid. The fluid itself has a specific mass not greatly differing from water. In centimetre-gramme units the mass will be equal to the volume of the double column.
As qn is mass of unit volume, it will not vary with the variations in transverse breadth of the basilar membrane. For sectors of the same width it will vary only with the distance of the sector from the round and oval windows. In other words n progressively increases from base to apex of the cochlea. This will cause a differentiation in the periodicity of vibration of the sectors in the same sense as the variations in length and tension. The load is greater on the sectors that are longest and least tense.
The formula for vibrating strings 1 /t when applied to the transverse sectors of the basilar membrane becomes 218Vdtb'
where d is the sum of the distances of the sector from the round and oval windows, and b is the width of the sector. The model shown is a brass box in two chambers (scala vestibuli with ductus cochlearis and scala tympani). A window closed by a rubber membrane opens into each. To one of the membranes is attached a small wooden plunger, the " stapes." The chambers are divided by a " basilar membrane " formed of strands of fine brass wire stretcbed transversely, and plastered over with fine paper saturated with formalized gelatine. The tension of the threads has been regulated by suspending from them a graduated series of weights, calculated according to the above formula. The vhole is completely filled with water. It is set in resonant action by tuning forks applied to the stapes.
Finely powdered blue enamel is used as an " indicator" to show the level of the vibrating segment. The compass of the strings is four octaves-32-64, 64-128, 128-256, 256-512 
We can now recognize a threefold differentiation of the basilar fibres for length, tension and mass. The variation is in the same sense in each case.
The fibres that are shortest are tightest and lightest. Those that are longest are loosest and most heavily " loaded." Their periodicities must therefore extend without a break over a considerable scale.
We know approximately the amount of variation of the factors 1 and mn.
The variations of I are sufficient alone to give a range of rather more than 1 octave, those of m rather more than 2 octaves. The remaining 6 to 61 octaves of the audible scale therefore depend on variations of t, i.e., the tension exercised by the spiral ligament. Now it requires a 4,096-fold variation of tension to give a range of 6 octaves. If one compares the slight and sparse appearance of the fibres of the spiral ligament in the apical coil with the bulky, dense, compact appearance of the ligament in the basal turn, so large a variation of t appears not improbable.
In an earlier paper' I have given the calculations for the maximum and minimum tensions required to give a range of 10* octaves in the cochlea. The model will be fully described later in the Journal of Laryngology, 2 Tourn. Laryng. and Otol., 1921, xxxvi, pp. 557-566. The figures obtained are not impossible. The maximum works out to about one quarter of the breaking strain of tendinous fibres of the same tenuity as the fibres of the basilar membrane.
If it be admitted that the fibres of the basilar membrane possess this degree of differentiation, it follows that they must vibrate in sympathetic resonance with any oscillatory impulse applied to the stapes, whose frequency falls within the linmits of their range of periodicities. Whatever the connexions of the fibres may be within the cochlea, it would be an extremely difficult matter to suppress their resonant action. I am unable to conceive of any functional significance for this threefold differentiation and consequent range of periodicities, other than for the purpose of sound analysis by resonance.
DISCLUSSION.
Professor URBAN PRITCHARD said this subject had always been interesting to him. For two reasons, he had never been able to see that the basilar membrane had anything to do with appreciation of sound. First, because the fibres there were not free, as one would expect them to be if they were to be used as vibratory agents; and secondly, because in the upper part of certain cochleas there was no basilar membrane at all, but there was an organ of ('orti.
Dr. A. A. GRAY said that this denmonstration was the mllost imiiportant contributioln which had been mlade to the subject for years, and that this was the first tinme he had seen a satisfactory instrument illustrating the mnovemiients of stretched inembranes in response to sound vibrations. Ewald, about thirty years ago, tried to show instruments to demonstrate the subject in this way, but he was not very successful. Mr. Wilkinson's instrument indicated not only great patience, but also great mllechanical ingenuity.
Many attempts had been made to disprove the resonance theory, but none had been experimental. Rutherford and Ewald did not succeed, and the late Dr. Waller only advanced theories. The present apparatus was the first to demonstrate the membrane vibrating in sympathy with harmonic vibrations; it was a great step forward in the solution of this problem concerning the action of the cochlea. Mr. Wilkinson had shown what was the third factor in determining the movements of the basilar membrane; previous factors determ-jined were the length of the fibres, then the tension, and now there was added the factor of mass, which would correspond with the thickness of strings in air vibrations. These all pointed to analysis by sympathetic reSonance.
It was true that when he (Dr. Gray) wrote on the subject in the year 1900, the Helmholtz theory was looked upon askance, and the " telephone " theory was holding the field. When it was found that there was no evidence that nerve impulses corresponding in frequency and character could be carried up nerves and analysed, the theory was abandoned. Now we were brought back to the view of sympathetic resonance as the means of analysis. Some writers had assunmed that there were pressure patterns in the basilar membrane; but as he (Dr. Gray) had pointed out1 it had not been shown how a pattern could be formed, except by sympathetic resonance.
He had also spoken of a point which had some bearing on the miatter: when Mr. Tweedie had referred to the evolution of the cochlea : '-It mllight be considered strange that this marvellous mechanism of sympathetic resonance was present in the cochlea, and that sound waves were analysed by this means. Regarded, however, from the standpoint of evolution, it would be surprising if there were any other method by which we could appreciate minute disturbances in the air. The case was different when animals were living in an incompressible medium, e.g., water; for it would not matter much whether the movements were harmonic, or not. But when the mediunm was changed from water to air, which was compressible, a different condition of matters arose, and, so far as he knew it, it was only vibrations which were harmonic in character that could be carried any distance through a compressible medium without undergoing IJourn. Laryng. anzd Otol., 1921, xxxvi, pp. 584-594. loss by dispersion; i.e., vibrations in which the velocity of the particle varied with the size of the angle which represented the time. That was the only way in which mlovemlents of small mnagnitude could be conducted to any great distance. Those animals then which could appreciate these harmonic vibrations were the most likely to survive.
Mr. Sydney Scott had said, sonle mnonths ago, that he had exainined the hearing of amphibians, and had found response to a few low notes only, not to the higher notes. Therefore, with amphibians the power of response to harmlonic vibrations was probably very slight. Why should not the frog and other amphibians respond to high notes if their basilar melmibrane w%as equally perceptible to notes high and low ? So that, from the standpoint of evolution, far from this view being an unlikely one, it was the most probable; he (Dr. Gray) would be surprised if the analysis could be made in any other way than by lmleans of sym-npathetic resonance.
He agreed with Professor Urban Pritchard that the fibres were not able to vibrate individually, but that did not constitute an objection to the theory. It did not mllatter so much whether the fibres vibrated separately, the imnportant matter wsas the point at which the mnaxim>umii anmiplitude occurred. When pressing a point into the skin, numbers of nerves might be stimnulated, but one predominant sensation at a point caused the others to be ignored.
AMr. RITCHIE RODGER asked w\hether Mr. Wilkinson found that he was compelled to enlarge the helicotrema in the mlodel, and if so, whether a combination of the two theories would be found to meet the case. He presumed that the model demonstrated represented a stable condition between the scale, whereas in Nature there was the displaceable basilar mllem-lbrane, which according to the opponents of the resonance theory conveyed the vibrations. If there were a displaceable membrane, there was no need for such a large helicotrema.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said a step had been taken in the same direction by Professor McKendrick, who had lmlade a large model, to represent the scale of the cochlea; inside this model, at varying distances, he had placed flapping valves, " tuned to certain periodicities. When he gave the appropriate number of impulses at the end corresponding to the fenestra ovalis, the attuned valve picked it up and vibrated in resonance with this but not with other numnbers. What Mr. Wilkinson had now shown was one of the finest illustrations of science. Sounds had been shown to be analysed in the cochlea, but they had to be combined in the brain so that a compound sensation m-light be appreciated by the individual. The advance made by Mr. Wilkinson was so great as to be almost staggering.
Mr. WILKINSON (in reply) said that he had received kind encouragemlient from Sir Arthur Keith who had lent himn sections, and had taken an appreciative interest in the model. He (Mr. Wilkinson) had not seen Professor McKendrick's model, but had read a brief description of it. Reference had been made to the central function in analysing sounds. The analysis of sound was ultimately a matter of measuring short periods of time, and the mneasuring of timiie was essentially mechanical. There was no known way of measuring time except by reducing it to measurements of length by illeans of uniform m-lotion; either linear, circular, or pendular motion. Thus the objection to the supposition that sounds could be analysed centrally was funda.mental. He (Mr. Wilkinson) considered that the central mechanism was concerned rather with synthesizing or blending simple sensations into perceptions, than with analysing compound sensations into their elemients. He feared he had not m-lade hilmlself clear as to the helicotremiia. In the mnodel this was not relatively larger than in the cochlea, but when he started experimenlting with the model he feared to make it sufficiently large, lest too much of the energy of the vibrations should be dissipated. He found, however, that unless it were made reasonably large, differential response was imperfect. In answer to Dr. Gray's question as to whether there was any way of forming sound patterns except by resonance, Mr. WVilkinson said he thought there was no proof that this was possible. The inertia of the fluids had to be reckoned with, and this point had received insufficient consideration. Ewald's artificial cochlea misrepresented the basilar mllembrane in every particular; there was no differentiation in length, and the windows were placed in a haphazard reTation to the basilar fissure. WVhatever differentiation of tension The specimen shows dilatation of the internal auditory meatus, containing a portion of the tumour. It has unfortunately been considerably damaged in the removal.
The involvement of the nystagmus-producing fibres from the opposite vertical canals in accordance with the current views suggests a cerebellopontine tumour in the pons; these fibres are believed to run near the middle line and, therefore, to be liable to compression by a tumour pressing on the parts. The corresponding track for the horizontal canal (of the sound side) lies in the medulla and farther from the middle line. Dr. A. A. GRAY said tumours of the cerebello-pontine angle would have more attention in the future. Every one must have missed cases of it in the past through not knowing the symptoms. More light was now being thrown on the cases. One of the difficulties in diagnosis was due to the long duration of the symptomiis. Malignant Disease of Temporal Bone with Involvement of Cranial Nerves. By J. S. COLLIER, M.D., and LIONEL COLLEDGE, F.R.C.S.
PATIENT, a man, aged 40, was sent up on February 21, 1922, with headache and pain in frontal region and right facial paralysis. He was quite deaf in the right ear, with complete loss of bone conduction; the deep part of the meatus was filled with a red mass. The man was rather drowsy with sluggish but equal pupils. No optic neuritis. On opening the mastoid process it was found full of growth. The facial nerve was exposed in the aqueduct for about
